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CityofGreeley, Colorado
CITYCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

August4, 2020

1. CalltoOrder

Mayor JohnGatescalledtheremotemeeting toorderat6:00p.m. viaZoomMeetings.  

2. PledgeofAllegiance

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. RollCall

JerryHarvey, Assistant CityClerk, calledtheroll.  ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, MichaelFitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. Recognitions andProclamations

Councilmember Fitzsimmons presented theWhatÔs GreatAboutGreeleyReport.  

5. Citizen Input

Mr. Harvey read3emails receivedbytheCityClerkÔs emailaccount intotherecordregarding potential
racialsensitivity training fortheCityCouncil. Carmen Whitehead wrotespecifically abouttheBlackLives
Mattermovement, theÑdefend thepoliceÒandÑdefund thepoliceÒ movements, aswellashersupport for
moving funding fromthepolicetootherareas likementalhealthsupport. Gabrielle Llanaswroteabout
theneedfordiversity training, theimportance oftheHumanRelations Commission diversity andinclusion
webinar, andbringing thecommunity together. Ms. Llanaswentontowriteaboutspecific issuesshehad
relatedtoCouncilmembers ZasadaandClarkregarding theircomments towarddiversity training, andshe
concluded bynotingherconcern thatCouncil arenotacting likeleaders. RhondaSoliswroteurging
Council toinvest timeandmoney indiversity training becauseofitsimportance.  

Councilmember Butleraskedaboutatimeline regarding racialsensitivity training. BeckySafarik, Assistant
CityManager, explained thatshewillbecompiling threechoicesandwillbringthosethreechoices to
Council fortheirdecisionbytheendofthemonth.  

6. Approval ofAgenda

Theagendawasapproved aspresented.  

7. Reports fromMayorandCouncilmembers

Councilmember Hallspokeabouthisattendance attheannualWater & Sewer tournotingthatitwasvery
enlightening.  

8. Initiatives fromMayorandCouncilmembers
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Councilmember Zasada requested thattheissueofshort-termrentalsbebrought backbyhavingstaff
incorporate comments fromCouncilattheJuly14thWorksession andpresent therecommendations to
thePlanning Commission forformal comment andpublichearingandthensubmit toCityCouncil for
finalpublichearing.  

Consensus wasreachedbyCouncilonthisinitiative.  

Consent Agenda * * * *  

9. ApprovaloftheCityCouncilProceedings ofJuly21, 2020

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoapprove theProceedings.  

10. Acceptance oftheReportoftheJuly14, 2020, CityCouncilWorksession

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoaccept theReport.   

11. Introduction andfirstreadingofanordinance changing theofficialzoningmapoftheCity
ofGreeley, Colorado fromPUD (PlannedUnitDevelopment) toC-H (Commercial High
Intensity) zoning for38.811acresofproperty locatedsouthof10thStreet, westof83rd
Avenue, andnorthof12thStreet, knownastheTwoRiversMarketplace Rezone

ThisitemwaspulledfromtheConsent Agenda.  

12. Consideration ofaResolution toapproveaDonation Agreement foranewEastArena
Expansion ProjectandStageatIslandGroveRegional Park

ThisitemwaspulledfromtheConsentAgenda.  

13. Consideration ofaResolution authorizing anIntergovernmental Agreement withWeld
County toparticipate inWeldCountyÔs November 3, 2020,  GeneralElection

TheCouncil actionrecommended wastoadopt theresolution.  (Resolution No. 40, 2020)  

EndofConsent Agenda * * * *  

Councilmember Paytonmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Hall toapprove items9, 10, and13onthe
Consent Agendaandtheirrecommended actions.  Themotioncarried:  7-0

14. Pulledconsentagenda items

11. Introduction andfirstreadingofanordinance changing theofficialzoningmapof
theCityofGreeley, Colorado fromPUD (PlannedUnitDevelopment) toC-H
Commercial HighIntensity) zoningfor38.811acresofproperty locatedsouthof

10thStreet, westof83rdAvenue, andnorthof12thStreet, knownastheTwoRivers
Marketplace Rezone
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Councilmember Zasadanotedinputshehadreceived fromresidence intheareaoftheproposed rezone
regarding potential dangersduetofutureoilandgasdrilling/development inthatarea. Shecontinued by
voicinghersupport fortherezone.  

Councilmember Zasadamoved, seconded byCouncilmember Clarktointroduce theordinance and
schedule thepublichearingandfinalreading forAugust18, 2020. Themotioncarried: 7-0

12. Consideration ofaResolution toapprove aDonation Agreement foranewEast
ArenaExpansion ProjectandStageatIslandGroveRegional Park

Councilmember Butlervoicedhisconcernaboutwherethedonation forthisitemiscoming fromand
addedthathecannotvotetosupport theresolution becauseofit.  

Councilmember Hallmoved, secondedbyCouncilmember Zasadatoadopt theresolution. Themotion
carried: 6-1 (Councilmember Butlerdissenting) (Resolution No. 39, 2020)  

15. Publichearing toconsiderachangeofzonefromR-H (Residential HighDensity) toPUD
PlannedUnitDevelopment) for20.662acresofproperty locatedwestofnorth35thAvenue

andsouthofCStreet, knownastheStoneybrook Subdivision FilingNo. 1Block1, Lot4
Rezone, andpublichearingandfinalreadingofanordinance changing theofficialzoning
maptoreflect thesame

CalebJackson, Planner, presented items15and16together. Hediscussed therequest fortherezone, the
surrounding zoning andlanduses, andthesitehistory. Hecontinued bydescribing sitephotos, discussing
theproposed rezoneandproposed preliminary PUD, anddescribing allofthepointsthatthe
Administrative ReviewTeamlookedatinmaking theirrecommendation. Mr. Jackson concluded by
highlighting therezoneandPUDcriteria, describing thenoticethattookplace, andtherecommendation
fromthePlanning Commission.  

WillWagenlander, therepresentative oftheapplicant, discussed howthisrezone andtheproposed
manufactured homecommunity meetspartsoftheCityofGreeley Strategic Housing Plan; discussed the
different landdedications theyaregoingtopayfor; described theschooldistrict impact feestheywillbe
paying; andconcluded byexplaining theadditional benefits thecreationofthisnewmobilehome
community wouldcreate.  

MayorGatesopened thepublichearingat6:37p.m., andnocomments werereceived intheCityClerk
emailaccountnorweretheyoffered fromthevirtualwebinar audience.  

Councilmember Clarkmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontofindthat, basedontheapplication
received andthepreceding analysis, theproposed rezonefromR-H (Residential HighDensity) toPUD
PlannedUnitDevelopment) fora20.662-acreacretractmeetsDevelopment CodeSection18.30.050(c)(3)  

a, b, e, f, handg; and, therefore, therezone isapproved.  Themotioncarried: 7-0

Councilmember Clarkmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Butler toadopttheordinance andpublish
withreference totitleonly.  Themotioncarried: 7-0 (Ordinance No. 16, 2020)  
16. Apublichearing toconsider establishment ofaPreliminary PUD (PlannedUnit

Development) thatwouldallowamobilehomecommunity ona20.662-acreparcel located
westofnorth35thAvenueandsouthofCStreet
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MayorGatesopened thepublichearingat6:40p.m., andnocomments werereceived intheCityClerk
emailaccountnorweretheyoffered fromthevirtualwebinar audience.  

Councilmember Fitzsimmons moved, seconded byCouncilmember Butlertoapprove theStoneybrook
Subdivision FilingNo. 1, Block1, Lot4Preliminary PUDtoallowforamobile homecommunity ona
20.662-acreparcel locatedwestofnorth35thAvenueandsouthofCStreet.  Themotioncarried: 7-0

17. COVID-19Update

DanFrazen, Emergency Manager, highlighted thecurrentstatepositive numbers, totalfatalities, andtotal
hospitalizations; highlighted theconfirmed positivecasesinWeldCounty, fatalities inWeldCounty,  
quarantined firstresponders inGreeley, andGreeley hospitalizations; andhenotedthattheStateseemsto
beplateauing. Mr. Frazenalsoprovided anupdateonthealternative carefacilitiesnoting thatboth
currently arenotinservice, buttheCityhastheabilitytoopenthemwhennecessary. Healsoprovideda
briefupdateontheGreeley testingsites.  

Mr. Frazencontinued byexplaining thattheStatehasWeldCountyata5.8% positivity rateaddingthat
Greeley isata4.2% positivity ratebasedontheWeldCountydata. Healsoexplained thathecontinues to
askWeldCounty tocreateapublic facingdashboard ontheirwebsitesotheirdatacanbeeasilyaccessed.  
Hethenwentontodescribe theoverallStatepositivity rate, thedailyCOVID-19positive cases/weekly
averages, thehospital andfirstresponder quarantine totals, andtheCOVID-19relatedcallstotheFire
Department.  

Heconcluded bydescribing theÑProtectourNeighbors CertificationÒ criteriaandwhereGreeley iswith
regardtothesequalifications.  

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Zasada relatedtopositivity ratesfromotherCounties, Mr.  
Frazenexplained whatthatwedonotcurrently haveaccesstothatdata. Henotedthathewouldattempt
tofindrelevant dataandrelayitbacktoCouncil.  

BenSnow, Economic Health & Housing Director, highlighted theGreeleyAreaRecovery Fund (GARF)  
dashboard. Heexplained that188application havebeenreceived sofarnotingthatthosewhoapplied for
theoriginalgrantscouldapplyforthenewmarketing grantsaddingthatmanyalreadyhave. Healso
highlighted that $51,000hasalreadybeenpaidoutinmarketing grants. Headdedthatatcurrent average
of $3,000pergrant, ifallpendingapplications wereapproved, about60% ofthefundtotalwouldbepaid
out. Heconcluded byexplaining thatheisstartingconversations withtheGreeleyChamberofCommerce
regarding gettingmoreassistance outthere.  

MayorGatesaskedaboutwhattherequirements areforthemarketing grants, andMr. Snowexplained that
theyaremuchlower thantheoriginalgrants. Headded thattheyarejustaskinghowtheywouldusethe
funds.  

Councilmember Butler inquired aboutbusinesses whogotoriginalgrantsandwhether theycanapplyfor
marketing grant, andMr. Snowconfirmed thatiscorrect.  

18. Scheduling ofmeetings, otherevents

Therewerenoadditional meetingoreventsscheduled.  
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19.Consideration ofamotionauthorizing theCityAttorney toprepareanyrequired
resolutions, agreements, andordinances toreflectactiontakenbytheCityCouncil atthis
meetingandatanyprevious meetings, andauthorizing theMayorandCityClerktosign
allsuchresolutions, agreements, andordinances

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Clarktoapprove theaboveauthorizations, and
themotion carried: 7-0

20.Adjournment

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat7:00
p.m. 

JohnGates, Mayor

JerryHarvey, Assistant CityClerk
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